<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOIA Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Receipt Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Requester Name</th>
<th>Bureau</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00002</td>
<td>October 05, 2016</td>
<td>October 05, 2016</td>
<td>December 20, 2017</td>
<td>Parker Audra</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00001</td>
<td>September 05, 2016</td>
<td>October 05, 2016</td>
<td>June 18, 2019</td>
<td>Simmons Daniel</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00005</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 20, 2016</td>
<td>Bogardus Kevin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00004</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 20, 2016</td>
<td>Bogardus Kevin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00006</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 20, 2016</td>
<td>Bogardus Kevin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00007</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 07, 2016</td>
<td>October 20, 2016</td>
<td>Bogardus Kevin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00003</td>
<td>October 10, 2016</td>
<td>October 11, 2016</td>
<td>October 18, 2016</td>
<td>Ma.Weaver Jacob</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00010</td>
<td>October 17, 2016</td>
<td>October 17, 2016</td>
<td>December 20, 2016</td>
<td>Glazner Ann</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00008</td>
<td>October 16, 2016</td>
<td>October 16, 2016</td>
<td>October 27, 2016</td>
<td>Bontrager Marvin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00009</td>
<td>October 17, 2016</td>
<td>October 17, 2016</td>
<td>November 09, 2016</td>
<td>Glazner Ann</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00013</td>
<td>November 01, 2016</td>
<td>November 02, 2016</td>
<td>November 09, 2016</td>
<td>Ravnitzky Michael</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All documents of any written or oral communications between Cape Wind and its representatives, another federal agency, or any individual or BOEM official regarding the Geophysical and Geotechnical (G&G) surveys under the 2014 IHA, completed documents regarding future survey work and offshore construction of any kind, and including any additional incidental take authorizations for the Cape Wind Project from November 1, 2012 (the date of our last FOIA request BOEM-2013-00006) to the date.

Copies of all communications dated March 1, 2016 or later sent to or received by Deanna Meyer-Pietruszka, Peter Meffert, William Brown, Virginia Raps, and Cellina Cunningham related to specific statements in the BOEM’s “Air Quality Control, Reporting, and Permitting,” 81 Fed. Reg. 19,717

All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees’ ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 2016.

All records concerning all logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 2016.

All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 2016.

A list of special government employees (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 2016.

seeks info regarding a lessee, Linder Oil Company, copies of the lessee’s most recent audited financial statements n estimated value of its existing OCS lease prod and proven reserves of future production, as described under the headings “Financial Capacity” and “Projected Financial Strength” in the September 12, 2016 BOEM NTL No. 2016-N01. In the event no updated information has been provided since the NTL, this request seeks the most recent financial information regarding the lessee available.

The findings, reports, notes, documentation, from two climate assessments 1) Performed by Pelot & Associates on the BOEM GOMR Risk Management Operations Group conducted in approximately 2013 or 2014; and 2) Pelot & Associates on the BOEM GOMR Office of Leasing and Plans in the summer of 2015.

An electronic file listing email addresses of all employees actively employed by BOEM as of 10/01/16 or currently employed as of request fulfillment date.

A list of all people who served as the acting Regional Supervisor for the Resource Evaluation Group in BOEM GOMR from approximately January 2004 to present, identifying the names and titles of those who acted and the names and titles of those who were subsequently selected as the Regional Supervisor for Resource Evaluation.

All communications since February 1, 2016, between the Director and Ralph Northam, Virginia Lieutenant Governor.

Current TIMS report containing info about the status of leases including whether the leases are active, have been relinquished, or were allowed to expire. Your agency, in the past, has provided a summary referred to as the TIMS report to us. We now request the most recent version of that report.

A copy of the weekly, biweekly and monthly internal administrative status reports on the BOEM FOIA program produced by BOEM for the Interior Departmental Offices, during the time period calendar years 2015 and 2016.

All logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Oct. 1 to Nov. 1, 2016. The logs should detail the correspondence control number, the date it was received, what congressional office sent it and its subject. Please redact constituents’ names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees’ ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from October 1 to November 1, 2016. These documents are maintained by Federal agencies and are released to the public upon request under 18 U.S.C. 208.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOIA Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Receipt Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Requester Name</th>
<th>Bureau</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request all records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from October 1 to November 1, 2016. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject. Please consider this request a separate request directed to each bureau under DOI.</td>
<td>BOEM-2017-00016</td>
<td>November 04, 2016</td>
<td>November 04, 2016</td>
<td>Bogardus Kevin</td>
<td>BOEM</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I request a list of "special government employees" (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from October 1 to November 1, 2016. A SGE is an agency employee that performs temporary duties, with or without compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of 365 consecutive days, as defined in 18 U.S.C § 202. Please consider this request a separate request directed to each bureau under DOI.

I request all records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from October 1 to November 1, 2016. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject. Please consider this request a separate request directed to each bureau under DOI.

Copies of all comm between Mike Celata (Director of the GOM), his employees or representatives and Grow Louisiana, the API Delta Chapter or any other individuals or organizations regarding the 2016 Joint Society Luncheon scheduled to be held on November 9, 2016 (http://api-delta.org/media/36377/jointsociety_luncheon_2016.pdf). Also copies of all agreements or contracts regarding Mike Celata's scheduled speaking engagement at the Joint Society Luncheon scheduled to be held on November 9, 2016.

A copy of correspondence from Congressman Pat Tiberi (OH-12) or his staff and the response to the correspondence. Please search for documents from January 2001 through present.

I request all records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from October 1 to November 1, 2016. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject. Please consider this request a separate request directed to each bureau under DOI.

I request all records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from October 1 to November 1, 2016. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject. Please consider this request a separate request directed to each bureau under DOI.
Information regarding Liberty Area leases: 1585 & 1650, when at any point in their term to date, they either started or ended periods of Suspension.

All records pertaining to contracts between BOEM and Era Group Inc. an Era Helicopters, LLC from January 1, 2017 through January 1, 2015

A list of "special government employees" (SGEs) employed by DOI from Dec. 1, 2016 to Jan. 1, 2017. A SGE is an agency employee that performs temporary duties, with or without compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of 365 consecutive days, as defined in 18 U.S.C § 202.

Documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees' ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from Dec. 1, 2016 to Jan. 1, 2017. These documents are maintained by federal agencies and are released to the public upon request under 18 U.S.C. 208.

Logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Dec. 1, 2016 to Jan. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the correspondence's control number, the date it was received, what congressional office sent it and its subject. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

Records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the DOI from Dec. 1, 2016 to Jan. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject.

Request Serial Register for Lease Y0186

All documents relating to the unsolicited lease proposal received by BOEM on December 30, 2016 for a location on the Outer Continental Shelf offshore New York that is a different location than the current New York Wind Energy Area (for which BOEM held a lease auction on December 15-16, 2016 and identified in the map located at https://www.boem.gov/uploadedImages/BOEM/Renewable_Energy_Program/State_Activities/NY_Proposed_Lease_Area.jpg).

Any geologic information on the Point Pedenales Field. Such information includes a structural contour map on the top of the Monterey Formation, thickness contour map of the Monterey Formation, and any geologic and/or engineering reports on the field.

BOEM-2017-00063  February 03, 2017  February 03, 2017  March 29, 2017  Townsend Margaret  BOEM  Completed
Requests all records used to create the U.S. Department of the Interior Office of Inspector General (OIG) Special Report on the Agreement for the Acquisition and Donation of the Mineral Estate between the United States of America and the Collier Family, finalized in 2005.

A copy of all emails from the domain EOP.gov to senior managers encompassed within the required agency system for retaining emails of senior officials. Frequently this records management policy/system is described by the name Capstone.
https://www.archives.gov/records-mgmt/grs/grs06-1-faqs.html

Logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to [BOEM] from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the correspondence's control number, the date it was received, what congressional office sent it and its subject. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

A list of "special government employees" employed by [BOEM] from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 2017. A SGE is an agency employee that performs temporary duties, with or without compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of 365 consecutive days, as defined in 18 U.S.C § 202.

All records concerning communications between any individuals affiliated with and/or employed by the office of your agency's leader and any individuals affiliated with and/or employed by the Trump Organization, the Ivanka Trump apparel and accessories brand, the Kushner Companies and/or Observer Media from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 2017.

FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject.

Documents related to [BOEM] employees' ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 2017. These documents are maintained by federal agencies and are released to the public upon request under 18 U.S.C. 208.
The 2d SEGY seismic data in the Chukchi Planning Area.

Information relating to Notice to Lessees No. 2016-N01 entitled Requiring Additional Security issued by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management with an effective date of September 12, 2016. The date range for this request is January 1, 2014 through the present.

All reports, reserve estimates, and final work products produced in conjunction, partnership, or as part of the State Department's Bureau of Energy Resources Energy Governance and Capacity Initiative (EGCI) program. All communications between BOEM and the following State Department employees that mention the Energy and Governance Capacity Initiative or its acronym EGCI with various named people.

a list or organization chart of all agency employees with their title, name, phone number, and email address

Logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to [BOEM] from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the correspondence's control number, the date it was received, what congressional office sent it and its subject. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, 2017. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

I request all communications records concerning communications that mention "Trump," "Ivanka," "Kushner" and/or "Observer" in the to/from field of your agency's correspondence log from Feb. 1 to March 1, 2017. Please consider Personally Identifiable Information as not responsive to my request.

A list of "special government employees" employed by [BOEM] from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, 2017. A SGE is an agency employee that performs temporary duties, with or without compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of 365 consecutive days, as defined in 18 U.S.C § 202.

Logs related to [BOEM] employees' ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from Feb. 1 to Mar. 1, 2017. These documents are maintained by federal agencies and are released to the public upon request under 18 U.S.C. 208.

A copy of all letter correspondence at the BOEM TO or FROM the GAO during calendar year 2016 and 2017 to date. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

Records pertaining to the Air Quality Modeling in the Gulf of Mexico Region (Study no. GM-14-01)

All documents, memos, studies, reports, data, correspondence, comments, emails received and/or considered relating to: the decision to approve the Harrison Bay Block6423 Unit and potential exploration by ENI or its partners on the leases included in the formed unit.

Copies of OCS Leases (listed in FOIA request), the Unit Agreement & Unit Operating Agreement, Eni's 12/16 Plan of Operations & 2/17 revised Plan of Operations & BSEE's 1/17 comment letter to Eni. Eni's Nikaitchuq N. Project proposed EP, Beaufort Sea, including corr. between ENI & BOEM re; the EP.

The current staff level currently working at BOEM as of 21 March 2017, compared with the number of staffers working at BOEM at this time last year (i.e. at 21 March 2016)

Copies of communication sent from DOI to Congress and various named NGOs dating from December 1, 2014 through March 15, 2015 regarding the 2017-2022 draft plan.

Seeking an explanation for calculations used to determine certain liability figures that the federal government

BOEM-2017-00097 March 31, 2017 March 31, 2017 April 05, 2017 Oswald Bill BOEM Completed
A copy of correspondence from Congressman Robert "Beto" O'Rourke and the response to the correspondence. Please search for documents from January 2013 through present. Specifically looking for correspondence regarding policy, legislation, or regulations, recommendations for executive branch positions or appointments, or support or opposition to Federal funding for programs, projects, or companies

BOEM-2017-00098 April 07, 2017 April 07, 2017 December 27, 2017 Carter Lawrence BOEM Completed
All communications regarding NTL No. 2016-N01 and OCS decommissioning from the Executive Office of the President, the Secretary, named positions in BOEM and the Gulf, and members of Congress dating from November 8, 2016 - present. All communications between BOEM Congressional Affairs and the BOEM Director with members of Congress regarding NTL No. 2016-N01 dating from July 2016-present

All logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from March 1 to April 1, 2017.

All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from March 1 to April 1, 2017.

All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees’ ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from March 1 to April 1, 2017.

A list of special government employees employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from March 1 to April 1, 2017.

All communications records concerning communications that mention Trump, Ivanka, Kushner and/or Observer in the to/from field of your agency’s correspondence log from March 1 to April 1, 2017.

BOEM-2017-00105 April 12, 2017 April 12, 2017 June 29, 2017 Hunter Kym BOEM Completed
All records in the possession of the U.S. Department of the Interior that in any way relate to Executive Order 13777, Enforcing the Regulatory Reform Agenda, and the execution or implementation of this Executive Order.

BOEM-2017-00106 April 12, 2017 April 12, 2017 June 22, 2017 Hunter Kym BOEM Completed
All records in the possession of the U.S. Department of the Interior that in any way relate to Executive Order 13781, Comprehensive Plan for Reorganizing the Executive Branch, and the execution or implementation of this Executive Order.

Information concerning public meetings

BOEM-2017-00109 April 18, 2017 April 18, 2017 May 09, 2017 Mabry Monte BOEM Completed
Well Reports for OCS wells; Y-0086, Y-0097, Y-0243, Y-0161, Y-0161 & Y-0113, specifically core data, porosity/perm analysis, Drill Stem Test reports etc. No well logs, shallow hazard data or seismic data.

Emails between wayne.tracker@exxonmobil.com and Walter Cruickshank, Deanna Meyer-Pietruszka and Renee Orr dating from September 15, 2015 through January 1, 2017

All documents by BOEM relating to SS Block 72 as a “significant sediment resource area”, sediment excavation in SS Blocks 72, 73, 86, 87, 88, 71, 64, 63 or 62, anything between BOEM and BSEE, between BOEM and the State of LA, between BOEM and other federal or state entities relating to PSN 9728 or PSN 9727 or SS Blocks 72, 73, 86, 87, 88, 71, 64, 63 or 62, anything by BOEM on “site-specific Marine Minerals geological review” and the BOEM “spatial data review”.

All communications regarding Point Arguello.

1.) Copies of any documents in your files regarding obligations related to the decommissioning of Point Arguello.
2.) Copy(ies) of the contract(s) between Chevron and Plains (Freeport McMoRan)

Records concerning Document Control Number EST00001164

Seeking an explanation for calculations used to determine certain liability figures that the Federal government
publishes. Specifically, we would like to understand how the data shown in columns P, Q, R, and S of the Property List are calculated. We would also like to understand how columns C, D, E, and F of the Collateral (Asset) List are calculated.

- BOEM-2017-00116: April 28, 2017 to May 01, 2017
  - May 01, 2017 to June 02, 2017
  - Rahim Saqib
  - BOEM
  - Completed

The original FOIA request letters from the requestor, and the responses, including all letters, attachments, enclosures or any other documents that were provided for requests BOEM-2017-00022 and BOEM-2017-00052.

- BOEM-2017-00119: May 05, 2017 to May 08, 2017
  - May 08, 2017 to May 12, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All records concerning all logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the BOEM from April 1 to May 1, 2017. The logs should detail the correspondence's control number, the date it was received, what congressional office sent it and its subject. Please redact constituents' names and other personal information detailed in these logs in order to expedite this request.

- BOEM-2017-00120: May 05, 2017 to May 08, 2017
  - May 08, 2017 to May 11, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from March 1 to April 1, 2017. These documents are maintained by federal agencies and are released to the public upon request under 18 U.S.C. 208.

- BOEM-2017-00121: May 05, 2017 to May 08, 2017
  - May 11, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

A list of "special government employees" (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from April 1 to May 1, 2017. A SGE is an agency employee that performs temporary duties, with or without compensation, for not more than 130 days during any period of 365 consecutive days, as defined in 18 U.S.C § 202.

- BOEM-2017-00122: May 05, 2017 to May 08, 2017
  - May 11, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from March 1 to April 1, 2017. The logs should detail the request's control number, the date it was received, who made the request, what company or organization they were from and the request's subject.

- BOEM-2017-00125: May 09, 2017
  - May 09, 2017 to June 09, 2017
  - Pigott John
  - BOEM
  - Completed

Stacking & Migration velocities of the seismic lines, digital only and gravity & magnetic data with long & lat data.

- BOEM-2017-00127: May 19, 2017
  - May 19, 2017 to February 22, 2018
  - Townsend Margaret
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All records and/or records of communications to, from, and/or with any oil or gas companies mentioning, including, and/or referencing Cook Inlet Planning Area Outer Continental Shelf Oil and Gas Lease Sale 244.

- BOEM-2017-00129: May 21, 2017
  - May 22, 2017 to June 08, 2017
  - Hunter David
  - BOEM
  - Completed

Approval Letters for two RUEs OCS-G 38096 and OCS-G 30273.

- BOEM-2017-00132: May 26, 2017
  - May 26, 2017 to August 25, 2017
  - LeFebvre Ben
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All communications about the consideration of limitations/restrictions on oil and natural gas lease sales in the Pacific OCS region of BOEM dating from March 1, 2015.

- BOEM-2017-00130: May 25, 2017
  - May 26, 2017 to June 09, 2017
  - Casey Kathleen
  - BOEM
  - Completed

List of all presidential appointed staff positions within BOEM, and all presidential appointed positions in BOEM that have been filled since January 20, 2017.

- BOEM-2017-00133: May 26, 2017
  - May 26, 2017 to May 24, 2019
  - LeFebvre Ben
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All documents or emails concerning whether, how and by what means the Interior Department will carry out the intent of the Presidential Executive Order Implementing an America First Offshore Energy Strategy issued by the White House on April 28, 2017. Documents/records/emails in the Office of the Secretary, the Pacific OCS Region and the Atlantic OCS Region of BOEM.

- BOEM-2017-00131: May 26, 2017
  - May 26, 2017 to June 09, 2017
  - LeFebvre Ben
  - BOEM
  - Completed

Public records that detail the latest version of the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management’s employee performance measures guidelines. In addition, when the bureau last updated these guidelines and, if applicable, when an upcoming update is scheduled.

- BOEM-2017-00140: June 02, 2017
  - June 02, 2017
  - Seidenberg Mark
  - BOEM
  - Completed


- BOEM-2017-00137: June 02, 2017
  - June 05, 2017
  - June 08, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees' ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from May 1 to June 1, 2017.

- BOEM-2017-00118: June 02, 2017
  - June 05, 2017
  - June 08, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

All logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from May 1 to June 1, 2017.

- BOEM-2017-00138: June 02, 2017
  - June 05, 2017
  - June 08, 2017
  - Bogardus Kevin
  - BOEM
  - Completed

A list of special government employees (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from May 1 to June 1,
All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from May 1 to June 1, 2017.

Copies of all Donor Certification Forms for donations to the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management from May 19, 2010 to June 16, 2017 (including attachments.)

Decommissioning Trust Agreements for Lease OCS G 1443 and any certifications of P&A of three wells located on Lease OCS G 1443 during 2015-2016.

============================================================================================================================================

FOIA Number Request Date Receipt Date Completion Date Requester Name Bureau Status
============================================================================================================================================

BOEM View letters for the fiscal years 2015, 2016, and 2017 (through the present).

A list of "special government employees" (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from June 1 to July 1, 2017.

Requesting the status on the following Liberty leases: 1585, 1650 & 1886

Any interim or final report(s) prepared by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management ("BOEM") regarding progress on, or recommendations regarding, the action items in Order 3350 Section 4(a)(1) through Section 4(a)(5), inclusive, and
Section 4(c).


Also copies of any reports submitted in connection with remapping as it was noted that Marlin Energy reported in 2005 that it was currently in the process of remapping the ST 21 geology (see attached SRI report for IA-016 dated 4/8/2005).


BOEM-2017-00163 July 24, 2017 July 25, 2017 August 22, 2017 Fahrenthold David BOEM Completed Any records detailing arrangements by BOEM or any subordinate offices to hold conferences, retreats, trainings, or other gatherings of employees at properties owned by or managed by the Trump Organization including gatherings that have already occurred, and gatherings planned in the future.

BOEM-2017-00164 July 26, 2017 July 26, 2017 September 05, 2017 Townsend Margaret BOEM Completed All records of the draft final reports submitted July 26, 2017 to the OMB Director and concurrently sent to the Vice President, the Assistant to the President for Economic Policy, the Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy, and/or the Chair of the Council for Environmental Quality (“CEQ”) per M-17-24, “Guidance for Section 2 of Executive Order (“EO”) 13783, Titled ‘Promoting Energy Independence and Economic Growth’” issued May 8, 2017.


BOEM-2017-00169 August 04, 2017 August 04, 2017 August 14, 2017 Bogardus Kevin BOEM Completed A list of “special government employees” (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from July 1 to Aug. 1, 2017

BOEM-2017-00173 August 04, 2017 August 04, 2017 December 28, 2017 Rahim Saqib BOEM Completed Bureau of Ocean Energy Management Acting Director Walter Cruickshank’s calendar from January 1, 2017 to July 31, 2017 entries, including any agendas or other information that is entered in the text field of the calendar entry.


BOEM-2017-00175 August 04, 2017 August 04, 2017 August 21, 2017 Rahim Saqib BOEM Completed We request the following piece(s) of correspondence listed by their control numbers and congressional offices below:

- OEM0001235, Sen. Whitehouse;
- OEM0001352, Sen. Reed;
- OEM0001339, Rep. Zinke;
- OEM 0001192, Hopper

Also copies of any reports submitted in connection with remapping as it was noted that Marlin Energy reported in 2005 that it was currently in the process of remapping the ST 21 geology (see attached SRI report for IA-016 dated 4/8/2005).


BOEM-2017-00168 August 04, 2017 August 04, 2017 August 11, 2017 Bogardus Kevin BOEM Completed All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from July 1 to Aug. 1, 2017


BOEM-2017-00177 August 11, 2017 August 11, 2017 October 22, 2018 Lefebvre Ben BOEM Completed Communications to and from Renee Orr related to changes in to BOEM’s royalty rate levels for offshore oil and gas leases originating since January 1, 2017.


BOEM-2017-00181 August 16, 2017 August 16, 2017 January 10, 2020 Wang Vivian BOEM Completed All BOEM records that include, or reflect decisions, directions, or communications, internal or external to Interior concerning President Trump’s Executive Order titled “Implementing an America First Offshore Energy Strategy” (April 28,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request ID</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Response Date</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00186</td>
<td>August 16, 2017</td>
<td>August 16, 2017</td>
<td>Records dating from January 28, 2017 regarding any changes to BOEM or DOI webpages on the topic of climate change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00183</td>
<td>August 22, 2017</td>
<td>September 05, 2017</td>
<td>A copy of correspondence from January 2013 through the present from Congressman Ron DeSantis and the response to the correspondence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00188</td>
<td>August 28, 2017</td>
<td>September 11, 2017</td>
<td>Copies of each IMRO weekly report from January 1, 2016 through the present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00190</td>
<td>August 31, 2017</td>
<td>November 21, 2018</td>
<td>Email communications between the Office of the Director, OPA and various businesses regarding recent actions to alter the 2019-202 leasing program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00191</td>
<td>September 01, 2017</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
<td>All logs of correspondence that record letters from members of Congress to the Department of the Interior (DOI) from August 1 to September 1, 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00192</td>
<td>September 01, 2017</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
<td>All documents related to the Department of the Interior (DOI) employees' ethics waivers in resolving financial conflicts of interest from August 1 to September 1, 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00193</td>
<td>September 01, 2017</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
<td>All records concerning FOIA request logs maintained by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from August 1 to September 1, 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00194</td>
<td>September 01, 2017</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
<td>A list of 'special government employees' (SGEs) employed by the Department of the Interior (DOI) from August 1 to September 1, 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00195</td>
<td>September 01, 2017</td>
<td>September 13, 2017</td>
<td>All communications records concerning communications that mention &quot;Trump,&quot; &quot;Ivanka,&quot; &quot;Kushner&quot; and/or &quot;Observer&quot; in the to/from field of your agency's correspondence log from August 1 to September 1, 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00196</td>
<td>September 11, 2017</td>
<td>September 19, 2017</td>
<td>The following information for BOEM full time employees: Name, title date of hire, employee work address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00197</td>
<td>September 15, 2017</td>
<td>September 28, 2017</td>
<td>Requesting the following correspondence: to or from Congresswoman Diane Black or her staff dating from January 2011 through the present; and all correspondence from the House Budget Committee dating from January 1, 2017 through the present pertaining to policy, legislation, relations, executive branch position or federal funding for programs, projects or companies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00198</td>
<td>September 15, 2017</td>
<td>September 19, 2017</td>
<td>All records of Department of the Interior employees' waivers to President Trump's ethics pledge as described in Section 3 of President Trump's Executive Order 13770.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00200</td>
<td>September 26, 2017</td>
<td>October 04, 2017</td>
<td>Fiscal records concerning all unclaimed, undeliverable and/or outstanding funds or distributions or obligations, (i.e.: deposits or obligations NOT currently held by state's abandoned property division) in the amount of $1,000.00 or greater, currently held in an account managed by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00202</td>
<td>September 29, 2017</td>
<td>March 29, 2019</td>
<td>All written and electronic communications between the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and BOEM, including all emails, letters, faxes, and any attached documents. I am also requesting all records of meetings and phone calls between BOEM and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and all BOEM documents which discuss or memorialize meetings with the Department of Commerce dating from January 1, 2016 through the present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2017-00201</td>
<td>September 28, 2017</td>
<td>February 11, 2019</td>
<td>All communications between BOEM and Vincent DeVito including communications regarding the Cook Inlet Lease Sale 244.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEM-2018-00002</td>
<td>September 29, 2017</td>
<td>January 05, 2018</td>
<td>Requested all docs which were generated, received, kept, considered: 1) All scoping comments submitted by federal agencies, state, tribal, or local governments in response to Sept 25, 2015, notice of intent to prepare an EIS for Hilcorp's proposed plan; 2) All additional docs related to BOEM's review of these government and/or agency comments, including but not limited to correspondence between BOEM and the governments and/or agencies relating to BOEM's analysis of Hilcorp's proposed plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requesting well data (digital well data + image files) for the following wells - OCS-Y 0586 Packard 1, COST St. George 1 DST-02, COST Cook Inlet 1 DST-07, COST Norton 1 DST-10, COST St. George 2 DST-11, COST Norton 2 DST-12, COST N. Aleutian 1 DST-13, COST Navarin 1 DST-14, OCS-Y 0560 George 1, OCS-Y 0639 Danielle 1, OCS-Y 0673 Misha 1, OCS-Y 0707 Nichole 1, OCS-Y 0719 Nancy 1, OCS-Y 0583 Redwood 2, OCS-Y 0599 Redwood 1.